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Mright here on one of the new Hillsboro County farms —in the
mil?illvery heart of the Florida Grapefruit Belt. We have just purchased a splendid

new
J

tract of land, ideally situated within a short drive from swiftly growing Tampa, metropolis of
the Honda Guh

richest loam to be found in the state. It is remarkably well
adapted to the growing of citrus fruit, in fact the experts declare it equal to any section in all
Fl°r,

The
f
surveyors

S
are at

g
work

r
now—now’s the time to get the best location. The more you study

conditions in this garden spot of America the better it will look to yorf—but reserve your tarm now
and investigate at your leisure.

Stop and think how living conditions in this thriving suburb of Tampa compare with the life
you’re living now Contrast the health, the comfort, the profit, the freedom! Picture yourself and
your family working and playing under the southern skies every day in the year, drinking in the
spicy breezes of the Gulf and living like Princes on the fat of the land.

For $1 an acre per month, if you reserve it Then, if you wish, we can give you the ad-
without delay, you can secure one of the very dresses of hundreds of happy purchasers, many
choicest farms in this whole celebrated dis- of whom have already moved to their new North
trict. That’s only 3 1-3 cents a day—less than a Tampa Homes. . ,

,

single Northern carfare. Here’s one letter, unsolicited, from a settler
Climate, soil, water, schools, transportation— on our North Tampa tract:

Hillsboro County meets all such requirements Stemper, Fla., January 6th, 1912.
to a remarkable degree. Here you will find I have been here now for eight months and
yourself among ambitious, happy citizens who am well pleased with the location—only wish
appreciate the joys and beauty of Florida’s out- there was more land near which I could get, for

door life as well as its financial profits. U. S. I can see no reason why this land is not a first-
Government reports give Hillsboro County an class investment. I have been here long enough
annual production of over $680,000 per year in to know that one can get big returns from this
Grapefruit alone. The great variety of fruits, land if they are willing to work for it. I
vegetables and farm produce you can raise here would not exchange my land here for any I have
iviTl astonish vou seen. Wishing you success, I remain.

Transportation that can’t be beat: 8 Railroad “Yours respectfully, J. W. BAKER.’
Stations already on our tract, 3 important rail- Listen to what the Mayor of Tampa writes,

roads crossing Y
it. Life in this neighborhood is “I consider the property of the North Tampa

practically a suburban proposition at country Land Company to be worth all they are asking
prices for **» 1 also conslcler *t adapted to growing

Tampa’s hungry Markets at your door: You grapefruit, oranges etc It is conveniently near

know this part of Florida is a great winter Tampa, is dry and healthy. I have recently jpur-
resort. and right in Tampa you’ll find a chased some land in the same section myseli
famous hotel that cost the city over $3,000 000. And here’s the judgment of a Radroad Pres,-
You need never trouble to ship your fruit, dent, the head of the Tampa and Gulf Coast
vegetables and poultry to the Northern markets, Railway, regarding our land:
though if you wish to do so you will be able to “In buying this large tract, the North Tampa

beat shipments from other districts into New Land Company has, in my opinion, acquired the
York and Chicago by two weeks or more. very best lands in South Florida. Located so

Not one crop per year but several—as fast as very near to Tampa itself, these are beyond doubt
one crop is pulled, another is planted. 10 acres the best properties now being offered to settlers
here go as far as SO or 60 in the North. You’ll I know of no lands so splendidly adapted to

want our big Free Book on Florida; it’s full growing grapefruit, oranges and all

of valuable information as to which crops are kinds of citrus fruits. I feel this sec- />■ /
nfost profitable, best dates for planting, and tion of all the country, with its ex-
average crop per acre. Send the Money-Bag cellent transportation, its good roads / J
Coupon for it today. and nearness to the city will Populate (OW

Why not combine a fishing trip with your in- itself rapidly. Both my railroad and
vestigation of the farm we’ll set aside for you? my mill company will extend the \\N\
As a Sportsman’s Paradise, Hillsboro County is North Tampa Land Company every
nationally famous, and besides giving you the facility at our command. _ /< y
vacation of a lifetime, the trip may change yous "My extensive Florida tripand my investigation / ,l( 5
whole future. Don’t you think you’ve earned of the forty acres purchased from you." writes Mr. I j
rt.. li-rie lift off the Grindstone for L. F.Myera of 5914 WinchesterAvenue. Chicago. Ir Ithe right to lift your nose “ie Kttuustoi e o "conv ince me that your tract is the very best it s |
a while, and point it toward the tamous nsrung possible tobuy. I'm more than pleased.** I
grounds of smiling Florida? Florida IS mighty “Merchandise right here in our general /7 £
easy to get to nowadays the North Tampa store,” writes Ilr. W.J. Hood of Stemper, Fla., |4t\jw f
tract is only about 40 hours from New York (one of our thrivimt towns), "is cheaper than I iF/l
and 44 hours^from Chicago. The trip won’t cost AIVJyou much either in time or money. Can you But wont to rea<J ,he whole of
afford to delay your decision? these i e„e rs. To a land- 5°.J/These Letters from your future neighbors tell hungry, home-hunting man, £~~\\ 1
the story. When we send you our free Honda they'reas fullof helpand en- ,/TT
Book we’ll enclose full copies, if you like, so couragement as a Florida
you can get the benefit of their experience, grapefruit is of juice. I ’’jSrfe Jr Mi

Now’s vour chance to give yourself and your folks a lUIfresh start in life. Florida is full of happy, prosperous *_• A}£-?> ;Xs**“*»
land-owners—many new settlers from the north—who are w"i ■'meeting with such success they’re 1‘ r

“Si?v this coupon means
crowded, rent-paying North. ri)FORYou-aiPiT IUKtDon t let your chance slip past V/ BSWwK&BHR
you this time ! Send us TODAY
(protected by our money - back
guarantee) your remittance of $1
per acre on as many acres as you NORTH TAMPA LAND CO., Dept.31, w
think you want. Or fill in and Jnf 1128 Commerc’l Nat’l Bank Bldg., Chi- at
mail the attached money - bag i W cago, 111. Send me, FREE, your most Amer-Iss. U&
coupon. It entitles you, as a A W interesting book about Florida Land. 12-12 mireader of The American Issue, to ISLff Hi
one of the most accurate, inter- NAME •
esting, up-to-the-minute books on Mn\

~

Florida ever published. SAwS IQVVM Jgjt

North Tampa Land Co., M STATE fl
Dept. 31,1128 Commercial Nat’l Bank BMg. No
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meeting of the trustees. Fillmore
Condit, who resigned as president, be-
cause of lack of time, was chosen to
the vice presidency. William Cairns
was made treasurer and G. R. Mun-
roe, secretary.

XX X .

The drys won by a majority of 2,000
in the recent saloon eliminating elec-
tion in Pulaski county, Ky.

XXX

Rev. R. L. Davis, superintendent of
the Anti-Saloon League of America,
announces that the League will make
a strenuous fight to have the legisla-
ture pass a search and seizure law, it
having been found necessary to have
such a measure to make Prohibition
effective in North Carolina. The
proposition has been given the ap-
proval of a number of church bodies.

XXX
S. K. Warwick president; J. M.

Guile, vice president and treasurer; J,
V. Hilton, secretary and H. F. Car-
son, superintendent, were elected by
the Anti-Saloon League of Nebraska,
at the meeting of the trustees. The
work of Superintendent Carson for
the closing year was warmly praised.
It was unanimously voted to organize
the state immediately for the purpose
of securing constitutional Prohibition
of the liquor traffic through the initia-
tive and referendum.

XXX
San Gabriel, for so many years the

shrine of the winery interests of
Southern California has just voted
dry, the vote being 245 to 242. This
means that the wineries will be barred
from selling their product in San
Gabriel, El Monte and a large sur-
rounding district. The rural wineries
of Southern California have, for years,
been centers of drunkenness and dis-
order through their indiscriminate sale
to Indians, Mexicans, drunkards and
anybody who had the price.

Daily Witness Against Saloons
Those newspapers that say saloons

Are not a mass of evil,
Must show themselves they lie, each

day—
And witness ’gainst the devil!

Each morn, each eve, events disclose
The cause of crime’s upheaval;

’Gainst what they say, the facts they
show

Still prove saloons are evil!
Salem, O. —C. D. H.

Indigestible
“What’s the matter, Chief?” asked

the Grand Vizier of the cannibal king.
“You look a little pale around the
gills.”

“I—l’m afraid that last missionary
I ate has disagreed with me,” said the
king.

“Oh, that’s all right, your Maiesty,”
said the Vizier. “It’s ahvavs hard to
keep a good man down.”—Harper’s
Weekly, Dec. 6.
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